Role of protein supplements in the culture of mouse embryos.
The effect of various types of proteins used in single protein supplements for Bigger-Whitten-Whittingham (BWW) medium on the in vitro development of mouse preimplantation embryos was evaluated. Thioredoxin, superoxide dismutase (SOD), and apotransferrin showed prominent growth-promoting activity, whereas bovine serum albumin (BSA), fatty acid-free BSA, and catalase showed moderate promoting effects. beta-lipoprotein, ovalbumin and hemoglobin were ineffective, and holo-type transferrin and ceruloplasmin were actually toxic to the embryos. These results suggest that the growth-promotive effect of proteins on mouse pronuclear stage embryos is due to their antioxidative action, or to the removal of some free metal ion(s) such as Fe(3+). The mild growth promoting effect of both BSA and fatty acid free BSA suggest that the effect mediated by BSA is not dependent on bound fatty acids, but more likely is due to their antioxidative effect or chelating effect.